
af Ik*Br John's

ef Caneita. who
Tilley al

efewà la lk*at Andrew's, H. B., anired la Fred-
«I lk*

km. Oh, ae! Il wwuld of Brasil
royally >1w3C!i iStiïï'ohzr. to do tels.

I* from lk* 8t John te
paid a teort né la the

SMtifi^aST^KSSKK
Ifow Oraaewltakm tore wofaW

s bel I la vil* year
a* I eoald

sang oal with all
aed Leealaad ha wUIgai hi. hale, which

wiih iml IscU- Take great ehip arooedin*. He will within *****eoUleâoe Mn 
waMle that Ilesarast raMhlta 

Wè ouït sot q la ba lha etreunr Port 
Hartlepool, England, 
hli vitaction which I

liai lb*L'oltcd Km. a

aiïïïr.m proud to «T Uu 
of that Irritation, ara given employ iHeedoeelh, wara Wr 

U ley. 1W Temple ae aleo did
in the Lend OAen Let eÀ Projetantl le publia oplnltx 

that asaatloa. If IteUdM MÔitaePrivate Sec- 
rméarkitoe

tome,mien the number of Catholics he wiU'aa wart, of 
srtstoo the I that aha wouldOn rsaehlse Prederlstoe the Premier wae 

Vaawart allait Hawaii, of th. fill

bat aha did
of Pa bile Work..

RreepUoo Committee. aad .lodge of Probate. shoot two
■ml Ietanlrv at Adjt. Yoaa*.

pebllc^etjtaloe a* to tha rall- Iba earn* spot batthia Urns it 
aad dear. I shoaled to thorn 
p and alanl pa aa the wind 
lha Heath She tacked juat 
length from Iho rock. Aa ah* 
away on the starboard lack.

Ogatià! of Dominionby the
in th* thro* principal Departments—the «earn.i oorpe sceoropssytng 

bslUlton band wse e to tackreprésentai! 
aad greet si Post OAos. ( oeloms and Railwi

rrsa'sa an ta to Catholic la Mu In fear; Coe 
toms, eleven to three end one doubtfel ; 
and If year enmopondent will look 
through the general olboc of the Hall
way he wiU lad them Sited with flftwo 
of Ida co-religion iota while there are 
only two Catholic I How due Util 
•hewing accord with bla aaaertlon that 
Protclaeta are ignored by the (lovare
monte of the day when public appoint-
meute are being made?

Now, a few words respecting your 
oormepoaduut'e an warrantable refer
me to the Attorney General, against

■hie the nager. C. 
Alnwmsn Hssss Kiefs, thswith, »*ll elmoet aboard of her,UjTIMt ^plSdSS)

IsgoUsitoM srw soli 
it her a untrv sod Mi thee at few tide The bell beoy oo 

Brasil Hook la vary much oat of repair, 
and has been so all die summer. 
Mariners can hear It only at a abort dis
tance away There are fear balls which 
•hoeId strike, bet only one of them doe 
He work. The other three ere culte 
I here bom el the bell and earn for 
myself.—Halifax Herald

ilsr lad Wesley Van'
Hoo.Oeoree B. Poeler, MIoleteroTrosier, midi 

Hied the PiPSsherlwL Mi 
on, ae did LL negotiations i 

ledge, consentRobL W II mot, M. P. for rtuobui aiyrobaUoo ■Drown, IWOU wunut, ■. » ■ i»r nuu 
mod Many others. Headed by the 7lst •Han Government.
the party moved ont of th 
leading barouche contâti nation, ebedeale with theleading be roue 
Ledy Eaedooalild and Hlr Leonard and Lady

agent in fact.Reception Co 
ism followed

Tilley, the
ioar opinion, »he h*areoan

the étalement of oar rlgnu end opinionprincipal buildings along the 
tbs procession were gayly and 
lately decorated. After the pro- 
a public reception took place in

to those rights, aed I ate proud to aay that
•he approves of our course whom it I» charged that he hold, hie 

pueitioe became of hie being n Catholic 
It ie astounding how littleooaai<fer»tioo 
eome people, end among them yonr cor- 
reepmdmt, giro to etatemmM delibera
tely laid before the public. It does not 
cam to have occurred to “ A Protest
ant " that the piremt Attorney limerai 
holds the position of Premier of the Pro
vince end Bret few officer of the Crown 
by virtue of the free will of e free peo
ple constitutionally expressed on three 
------- ,----------- ' - , , political feat

Front a beggarly little room at the 
rear of No. 71, Albany Street, Boston, 
lire. Mery Smith wee removed to the 
City Hospital Saturday night, the 13th 
teat, where she died before morning 
She wae eevmty-elx yearn old, end 
without doubt the moat raggedly dree red 
woman in Boston Her apartment wee 
miserably filthy, and her clothes were 
little better than old ram kept together 
by atrioga Mrs Smith was a profes
sional beggar, and It wae while limping 
about on her daily round In march of 
charity, Saturday afternoon, that aha 
wae knocked down end ran over by a 
cimlrer belcher boy at th* corner of 
Howard end Hudson streets Some
body removed her to her home and 
notified the police, end had her taken 
to the etty hospital. She wae not badly 
hart, bat her advanced yours and her 
enfeebled condition, remit!ng from long 
years of privation, could not withstood 
the shock Before she died she said 
something about her money, end sake! 
that lawyer Charles Uolbeth be nod- 
led. The hospital attendante believed 
the poor crestore wee wandering In her 
mind. This morning, however, word 
wae amt to the lawyer, when they were 
surprised to hear that the old woman 
had recently made a will, and was 
worth several thousand dollars. The 
police ware notified, and en officer de
tailed to search the miserly lodging.

itutoaui tvur ctrurwe,
, siul she has carried

rhich wse crowded to 
r_jity. The Mayor read

___________ Iras* to the Premier, to
which the latter replied in a most 
happy man nor,

On Wednesday morning, the 17th 
inet., Sir John and party embarked oo

the City
aegoUatloBM are brought to an

reeolt. we, th» people of Canada. <
grateful, aad we will be

have no doubt, to the grand

On tlio 19th, Sir John and party left 
St- John on their way back to Ottawa. 
Wherever the train stopped along the 
line of railway Ute greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed. A stay of a few hours was 
made at Moncton, when the veteran 
Premier wav presented with a civic ad
dress, and driven to the principal 
points of interest He then departed 
for home promising to return next

Mucoeasive occasions,
achieved by no other
history of this Province- The
not generally honor politicians

expressions of their confidence
unless they have quali

fications other than religions to
tblic favor.

that the Attorney
General is Ible for the allegedThe Brantford Light Steal Binder-

Tna most improved, the greatest time 
and labor saving agricultural machine 
it, without any doubt, the Brantford 
Light Steal Binder. Thane machines

miscarriage justice In seen
brought before the courts, and that large
sums of money are paid other lai

while not ling to reflect on the pub
lic acts of my ty, I would aek your

buck a few years
If. under the administration of

the gentleman who preceded the preamt
Attorney General In office there wae not

would Item a miscarriage of justice then 
my that has since occurred Imtaaom 
"f tide kind happen everywhere ; bet it 
la abrard to bold the Crown Attorney 
napanaibfe. We bare not few fence 
•eao a party tried tor a capital oflbnce in 
tide city against whom public opinion 
ran pretty strongly, end acquitted by 
the jury who set on the cam, although 
the weight of evidence, as wall at th* 
Jedge's charge, wae against the culprit. 
In this case, ss in of here of e similar 
kind, it would be unreasonable to hold 
the prosecuting Attorney responsible for 
the verdict of acquittal rendered. With 
regard to the payment of enamel to pro
tocol* Crown re see. public exigency 
may munir» that this he done in eome 
cams 1 knew for a feet that it has 
bam done by all Governments, and per
haps to a lesser extent under the pre
sent administration than any preceding.

Now, I think yon will admit that!

dome rote disappeared leisurely Into 
their boles The officer began hit 
march by ripping open the first of the 
two old mattresses, whan, to hit sur
prise, several handfuls of mid and silver 
coins rattled down on the floor. The 
eewdeet, chipe end husks with Which 
the meltram wee eta lied were poured 
oat Into s pile beside the bed. Scat
tered among this chaff wee e hatful of 
leak notok Officer Franks poked over 
the pile end sew that many of the bills 
ware rolled op into weds and tied with 
greasy strings He cat these with hie 
knife, end counting tut wealth toned 
•630. Che the wailover the bed bang 
an old petticoat Mechanically th rest
ing bis hand into the pocket he drew 
out a hard rag Opening this *70 in 
bills ley In his hand. On n peg near 
by was another petticoat Aa the 
officer grasped it to replace It on the 
hook be felt a hard bnaeh of something 
inside the lining. Getting the threads 
with hie knife, • little bag dropped ont 
and *8 in small silver coin» rolled off oo 

' to the door mother dirty 
rel hung It wee Mar
the lining wee fourni 
a pocket-book. Sewed 
life of various denotni- 
lieg lo *70 On the floor

----------------- Meek with filth, and
rolled op and tied with a piece of 
cfethafeioe. Inside of title and wrapped 
carefully in a doom newspaper» wae a 
package of United States Government 
Bonds of tha lame of 16M, tearing < per 
Cent interest, and amounting In vales 
to WOO. Down In s center of the beg 
were two bank-books of the Franklin 
Saving» Bank, each showing a deposit 
of 31,000 tontinuiog th* staffer a 
black dram was toned, and lo various 
perte of the lining ware found, men in 
separately, lift in hill, end silver In a 
bureau wae found «160 in gold. The 
“tire amount of money end bonde 
amoeotod to between *6,000 and *7.000,

• meet egreenble manner.
another It transpired through the mi
of that omnipotent and omniscient (mi
meat, the publie
Brunswick, nod wl
•ame cordial reception with which you met

iL The greetinguow repeating here ton!

•tale In Portland, wae especially agreeable
well a* the whole machine, by one lever 
under control of the driver. The grain I 
being brought on to the table of the 
machine by a reel, when cat it ie 
taken up by canvas elevators to the 
binder receptacle where the sheaves 
are made and bound with twine, 
and then tossed oft clear of the 
machine into a uniform row. Mr. Mc
Kenzie recently sold one of these ma
chine# to the Stock Farm Commis
sioners, and we saw it in operation on the 
Stock farm a few days ago, in a field of 
oats which was considerably broken 
down, and it wa* doing excellent clean 
work. Mr. McKee, of Brantford, who

,PÏÏ£*£ to myeelf end the admlnto-

thetr political confidence, hat I have re
ceived U>e

have pretty elfertually disposed of the(Laughter.) Now. we have had
itly and U will be nearly five long yearsbe nearly five 

rational idea' chargee made by yonr correspondent.before we have any and farther that von will agree withelection, and therefore I «hall say bat little
me that if any rollon the general polities of the denominationdefend the gove-n- for complaint on the score of
being ignored in the distribution of
patronage, they 
form a large n

are the (iatholica, whola one bed against ue In thetbr oppoatt 
inderstand of the Conser

vative party in Province- article of
eels, I have no doubt they will deal Yours, Ac., cited, and

PaorasrAirr Coxsev,,*kîJSU*u,"
Ing their desire to five a foil con

General News-i he day ( Applau*e

vaUve Club or association formed of young

cf the country. On the 16th, abpur four o'clock in the 
afternoon, a aad accident took place el 
Lower Montague, on the premime ef 
George Aitkeo Samuel Aititee'i eon— 
a bright little youth aged four years and 
reran monte—white playing collide at
tempted to climb oo a cart-box, which 
wae tipped up «ainsi one of the out
buildings, bet hie weight haring over
balanced the box, it U on top of him. 
■Wing him instantly. The only visible 
brqjae found was at the base ef the 
•kUl behind the left ear, which pro- 
bebly canned hie death The d«reared'» 
little eoeein—a son of Jam* Alikeo of
Montague Bridge-,
with hlm at the time, 
juries which a 
considered serious

DimiALVOTK

Panics Fudiwand, recently elect
ed to the throne of Bulgarin, has in- 
seed a manifesto announcing bla 
acceptance thereof, which baa crea
ted some little excitement in diplo- 
malic circles. The North German 
BattUe aaya the Prince's action in 
this matter, is equal to a declaration 
of Bulgarian independence, nod ie 
an aggravation of the branch of the 
treaty of Berlin, of which be has 
been guilty, aad It farther any» that 
Germany cannot approve of Prince 
Ferdinand'» coures Recela, too, to 
opposed to Ferdinand’s elevation to 

The poor

time the future.

On them lies the responsibility

CORRESPONDENCE.of Uje greatest 
world the reepoi Illy win

ponntry, be-
they have every 7b ÜU Editer qf the Herald ;

Sib,—A few weeks ego I asked for 
•pane in the Island Guardian for the 
publication of the accompanying moder
ate and reasonable letter, bearing oo » 
question which had, for some time, 
been under diecoeeioo in the columns 
of that journal- Tha editor informed 
me that, while taking no exception to 
my letter, he considered the two cor
respondents, “ ▲ Protestant ” and M An
other Protestant.” who were engaged 
in the diseeaeion of the subject treated 
of in my communication, required no

this country what
(Applause.) We old gentle-

ilUng physician*, but

really
(y politic le the body of young

which was tamed over to the police
nmfksrelatn.the eerrylng oal of 

Uberel-Voiraervatl’ authorities

however, One ef the
er perpetrated 
iUedle MonteMontreal on the lfilh

bat the criminal had a abort shrift1 Noewe* comparative failure. [\\
liberty. Charles Page, a dark la th*for (Mon-of thorn who may have caster, arrived at Port Hawl iry onIty and who have been outside aid,” and that nil the 19th, having been It* wanks In the 8k Paul Street, wentlo the officeMoled with one party or tge user la leelr....  I. la I. gee kn------ - - -» Ik.e arelll furred gasiatanoe” would have to bethe Bulgarian throne.

Prince lads himself peculiarly
ex peeled that they will

ruled out. if there am nol-mSat,:A merlin the face of this declaration I find opnvfite la WOW pnblli

yK'sSse?'.in the Oeordsea of the 13th Inst., a * Stotih Gaptaia of wkiah greatlyere not bound by any ■ueh ties, i munication on this subject el| Heuvoy, North ty, far Portland, withdiOonlt to any what th* end may be. tor K . portrait ot136 barrel, mackerel. This Is oonnt in a bank, aad requested Darios l*
to the conclusion that tha editor of the
Guardian is not actuated by impartial Dominion, andcount in the Jiid landed 100 Cartier Bank-motive# in this and I nek of yon barrels from £ocfes consented, and n cheque forRed River Valley Railroad, in Mani

toba, and Canadian Pacific Railway, 
ream to have eon* to a focus It

own ahem. He willIfejtng at Sturgeon iEsre-, also likely refit and return to thestride
onreca of contenue ■STMKÜSingaofthe following If there era an the Unll11«nit°n, we have only tochurch Y ou re, Arc, 11 o'clock he raw boefeen secondaay If they coaid -- ----^rwwvwws wwn ■ IJfapwrine The town hae iÊpïsrrsœB,paoraaraxT Conswt * greet fater.trIn honor fe the Virgin Mery, in have finked inaide the limita* matter or aery at every rein1!!?*August 33,1387. have euily had a tri| bet they ^“^.“kwlhlre to make oetafemqi 

for *5,01)0. ThU aaaoant was paidthefoteieof 'he letry ead sidle Ita <to-toha Government granted n charter 
for the building of the former road, 
aad that ilk sema waa disallowed 
by the Dominion Government- Not
withstanding this, the beilding of

a even to steal the 
cotiara’ vigilance,

26.000. ThU emoonl 
tender at ihe Sshk

veloproenl 
[Hear, hear- of the a fow iqinutee

ways around to prevent them that the•When yon editorialvsyria.? ■isnœF.
tame,- tafere to i

to the care(Awn Ike Akeak NydasyThe impottsnee of the few *H, which wasaad eorroendieg country The MSSrtime ego, the Uberal-mlnded portion of
by Hie Lordshipwwr F*6 arrived in port on Sunday feet Theof relief. It was confident):a freliiaretaMd by 0» Herds

ulLT'tZr' aa dereriked by Llrel
IFktifeArr 130 barrolaWilliam R. Grant, P- U„ of Garnie-ibly mote along h, Alarm" MMuwr DHnuia : nmma Drown, au 
barrel, ; Grorpr F. Wwandi, 74 hernia..time the G P. H. built a lato the depths of which it had fallen. Iras «tided, aed whentown, and t. X. Gaffent, of Chariot! e-

la A Fileunder IU imi
to catch, owing to the•ge meet, an»| yonr la* Faby'sof the prqjeotad fled River Valley which are watohed It waa laaroad thatpublic writer

*«makrleg helegally fey Hirer
to dlnoar. Rlaussy

of militia, with a nucleus of rwtmenU In

OR St-their rails lion of spirit wl 
with profit, ky

yfetaad, hwthe•ssw&ï: Ih«7 ?W|0o track, without the parmi*ion of ef militia,with sew
oneviaat servies. TheThe wlewa fleet are working down Detectivethe Railway Committee of the Dn- daapetohad by 

maOarttar Baal
■et maws that yea bar opinions aed therefore qwired laIs order to or al Mm J,heretofore held the aeafea fairly between

Ik* office and eeheeqw
Her la tlQneanetown advleae of the lith featef *h« on**, forcible at th* othar. la atato that the stsamahii •22S*al?eii press lei? 

k almamre aaSfebta
legal prneeedlnge wiU doubt. in a cable march

Ity He symbolic
maaoiag, haaald,oa( a igareef Christ,peinte in dfepola r°sriTfo sSfeg’sxïof Ik* aplritualwhale the far Oferer * Itepart-

Ailam, of Iho Alton Idea the fire• and the ootiraa ol* --•#- - m — 1 »newroonaiand,In n cavity la the the U« on aocoeat of i•hip wan 'STh/œShere recently eeqeirad
jsmüsts by himhepdmd ♦way- Thety. The flamm noon

the Mltwo bow, Inigo aad rare against
which there

heist the• If aay «no 
rehlaatlhaiere, formerly owned by th* Iota•f deed Hope,

abate which to the
ead a half age, and the in-from the OrteimMm yen would hare

with re- aad waa the only host
fe tha diatribntionsod Tpnltm, ormebai Local Oot-hSS by the Dominion aed Loea 

aHMfekhabfhW'fmofe irotii thdt you *o5d7l iflnkjlia
of than to the Fork ary. Belli af thisVictoria far I.nwdoa, whichOf MM teas,

to th* spot
hi* father had given hoed for hie good!5f lh?L5” ^ *481kad 73]

They here

writer himaalf, enlam
8 Patrick Hihi* awn feg-
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atom faSeo to the 1st af any public 
man ta lha MariMtes Procréons. This 
Mate to be wondered at, if are, fora

todL history af Ciaada, donng hi. 

long aed ntraordmary public career 
H* ie sow peat hie three score yens 
and ton, forty-throe of which ha boa 
pane to the ereiee of hie coentry. 
Daring nil these years of public life 
he he, had to grapple with projects d

to hia

knowledge of diplomacy and feate- 
craft But in every case he has 
proved himself to be polluted of 
sock tiulri-T of purpose and such 
ramir- V resource* aa to cant for 
himedf the reputation of the fore
most state» nan on the American con

Sir John's public life is so closely 
intertwined with the history of Canada 
fee the past forty-three yean that one 
cannot be amt ten without the other. 
A correct life of the aged Premier 
would be the truest history of our 
national institutions. Taking a glance 
at our country's record, over a quarter 
of a century ago, one of the moat pro
minent figures we come in contact with 
is John A. Macdonald, then Attorney 
General of Upper Canada. This was in 
the lime loo* prior to Confederation. 
Subsequently, when the question of 
Union began to receive attention, 
we find this brilliant statesman 
taking a foremost put in moulding 
public opinion on this new nod diffi
cult question. He had e prominent 
place in the meeting» held in the 
different Provinces to diacum this 
subject; and at the Quebec confer 
once, where it was finally agreed that 
the queetiao be submitted to the con
federation of the people, he was 
central figure.

During the twenty years which have 
elapsed since Confederation, he has, 
with the exception of five yean, been 
Prime Minifeer of the Dominion. 
During that time what gigantic public 
works has he not inaugurated and 
aau (ssfnllj carried out, what ap
parently insurmountable obstacles has 
he not overcome ?

At the time of Confederation the 
Canadian Provinces were sparsely 
settled, little known to each other, 
aad had but very imperfect meant of 
in tar-Provincial communication. Sir 
John’s arise forethought saw that, in 
order to hind more closely together 
the diflerent members of the Con 
federation, and to open up to Euro
pean settlers the vast and fertile 
country in the Northwest, a great 
transcontinental highway was needed. 
A work of such magnitude to be 
undertaken by a country of Canada's 
population would appall moot men ; 
hat Canada's gifted Premier knows 
«so such word as fail when there ie a 
question of his country's advance
ment, and he successfully pushed to 
completion, in a marvelously short 
space of time, the Canada Pacific 
Railway, for which he has earned the 
praise of «B civilized nations

Now that, in the ordinary course of 
nature, hi* life work must soon come 
to a doae, be can see around hint 
monuments more enduring than beam 
or marble, that will perpetuate his 
teimntj ao long as Canada oceupiea 
a place in the world's history.

Two '

that k was the first occasion on wh 
repsteenleiises hum every portion of
Iho veto Empire sea «cabled for the 
confederation of qoeetiooa common

whole. It Started an apporter 
for the delegates horn th* four qi 
tore ef the globe to make a practical 

ef the devotion i 
r of their retpictivi colonist to 

we under whose wgb 
all proud to hove pie

bhonld ttoe, - *e tots
it win, no doe 

due, to a grant new 
to the feet of iu »*vMtig»i to the 
Empire being dearly and intelligently 

I before this conference by 
radian repteennlntiv. Then, 
the question of the Empire’s 
i was discussed ; and here, 
I tad Canada playing an im- 
I part. For, to the matter of 
I troops to the East, the 

utility of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
the mom expeditions route was 

forcibly brought before the emembfed 
Thus we see that what

ever advantages may, hereafter accrue 
to the Empire as the results of this 

Canada is likely 
to share, in no inconsiderable degree, 

'itch is she occupies the key
stone of the gigantic arch which em- 

sces three continents in Ha mighty

A Severe Baer far Stibbery.
Tax election in the Norwich divi

sion of Cheshire, oo the ijth fast, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death 
if Verdin, Liberal Unionist, proved 
the most disastrous to the Salisbury 
ministry of the five bye-elections re
cently held, in nil of which the Glad- 
tiomens have been victorious. The 
defeated candidate is Lord Henry 
Groevenor, the youngest son of the 
Duke of Westminster, and all the 
prestige and power of the wealthiest 
family in England were made to do 
duty, in order to bring about his 
election, yet he Wl, defeated by 
majority of 1,1x9. The victory for 
the Gladatoeiaos is all the more re
markable when we consider that the 
Duke has for a long time controlled 
the vote of this district, and at the 
election last year succeeded in re
turning Verdin, Liberal Unionist, by 
1 majority of 458 votes, while in 1885 
he assisted in obtaining a majority of 
over one thousand votes for this same 
candidate. The Duke had been Mr. 
Gladstone's former friend and ally 
but on the Irish question he deserted 
him and became a Liberal Unionist 
He further committed the mean action 
of sending to an auction the portrait 
of Mr. Gladstone, for which be had 
caused the ex-Premier to sit. That 
spiteful proceeding told heavily against 
his son in the recent election. This 
latest result of an appeal to the elector
ate can leave no reasonable doubt that 
the condition of parties represen 
by the present cabinet has lost iu 
strength among the people, and that 
the Liberal Unionists cannot have 1 
shadow of hope of any longer existing 
ss n separate political party. Their 
only chance of evading political 
ostracism lies in their speedy return 
to their former allegiance. This, of 
course, will strengthen the bends of 
the Grand Old Man, and will more 
and more imperil the existence of 
Lord Salisbury's Government

the Alton lira raw contesta of thirQ
■mMjo with a toaaago of aaartj

*7,000 tone, and thirteen iron clipper 
prof rare 18,006 toon, or a total 
aag* of ever 114,000. The ro
te ports roraeod by tha star 
vine are: Glasgow, Derry, Gal- 
y aad qoiiBtenwo. to the United 

Kingdom, 8k John’s, Nfid., Hali
fax, Quebec, Montreal (aad Portia 
to winter), Boston, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and the River Platte, on 
this aide of the Atlantic. The iron 
dippers ere dmoat wholly engaged 
in the trade between Grate Britain 
aad the Pacific.

It is satisfactory to find that roan 
of the United States paper* taka a 
sensible view of the Fishery dispute. 
Among these is tha 8k Paul Pioneer 
Prate, which, in ao uncertain too*, 
rebukes those journals which, with 
a view to poli tied ember rammer l, 
have celled upon President Cleve- 

d to proclaim the retaliatory 
Man passed at th* tost session 

Congress. Among other things it 
points oat th* fact that to place an 
embargo upon commercial in tar- 

ire* between Canada nod the 
United Staten, would be very much 
like catting off one's now to spite 

face, and that in the North
western Straw the enforcement of a 
retaliatory policy woe Id do infinitely 
more harm to business interests than 
could find compensation in any 
possible partisan gain. Spanking ol 
th# incident» arising ont of the 
operation of the trwly of 1818, it 
goes on to wy :—

" Nor has there been any denial, as 
far w we have seen, of the Canadian 
position that the vessels apprehended 
were actually engaged in fishing within 
th* treaty line. Inasmuch w this Gov
ernment has meanwhile seised two 
sealers in the Behring dsn, acting on e 
theory which it repudiates with refer
ence lo the North Atlantic, it would 

m to be e good thing to straighten 
ont both our policy end our facta be
fore we proceed to violent mresnres " 
Judging by thaw expremione, it 
is evident that this journal taken 
a common-sense view of the con
troversy, and thaw are, no doubt, the, 
views of all Americana who are not 
actuated by a base, dishonest and 
partisan spirit.

Tax Deportment of Marine and 
Fisheries ra Ottawa motored, a few 
days ago, the official report ol the 
seizure, in Behring Ban, recently, 
of the Canadian schooner IF. 
if. Sayward. The account differs 
somewhat from the account given 
by the American nothoritiw, which 
wye that the seals found in the 
foetal were caught in Behring See. 
while the mete of the Sayward, who, 
in an affidavit forwarded to the 
Canadian authorities, wye that all 
the renia ware caught in the Pacific 
Perea, north of Vancouver Island, 
and that not one wea taken after 
the veeeel had entered Behring See. 
From the mate'* evidence it appear* 
that the schooner sailed from Vic
toria on tits j8th of May, 00 
reeling voyage, tarrying n crew of 
seven men and sixteen Indian hunt- 
era ; that a good deni of fishing wa* 
done in the Pacific Ocean, off Cape 
Scott, at the north end of Venooevei 
Island, nod that when the veere 
entered Behring See on the 2nd ol 
July, aha had on board 4T0 far aula ; 
further, that after entering Behring 
See no wale ware taken, w the 
weather wae foggy. The vcreel < 
captured on th* 9th of July by the 
United Straw revenue cutter Ruth, 
while about forty milw from the 

treat land, and taken to Ouna- 
laaka, and thence wot to Sitka, 
where the officers were held for trial 
on the 22nd of August. The draw 

re allowed to remora nothing 
from the veeeel except their cloth
ing, and the Indians were left to 
find Utter way hack w bent they 
con Id, being about seven hundred 
milw from the villages. Oo the 
report of this Information tha De
partment of Fieheriw took immo 
dira* steps to bring the facta shore 
stated to the notice of tits Imperial 
au thon ties

ont tiw
^*■^0* wan want bask to the 
atom, latandlag to ga off on tha alter, 
wan Wafa, bet heard tit. Bank urak 
tall hie wnalovwm of Ita. J . ■ wfitoij anddewmped. Crossing the riser to Loo. 
«wtelaad assuring e cab he dree, fe 
poet bases towards the boundary nT •retira Glade get on hi. track id
lowing at hot epwdheeaaght hi. eue
war 8k Armand and brought h™ beck He rochsrei te. gulltiu,) £LS
the officer to Voitiowai.^ HtremTwhm 
PM** wm. fated btetod ttTVvlSS 
lot This afternoon Pane ww 
-totted for trial In the toon of til'
Oasan's bench next weak, aad Dock,

TUB IBiaa LAND BILL

sslts: isr-S-dS
«y» >7 HylF — ra*raired*ST£
168, under closure. On -ssiff, g u 
Balfour, three of the Hone» of Lords'
emeedmwta arete retooled

GibreeL Attorney tfamnl forlro|.M 
mored that the Horae confirm K„,i 
Cedognn’e amendment, which pc,Ti,|J 
“«I tharorinlon of rente beb.e.l 
the 'inference le prie* in IM7, aom. 
pared with 1661 to 1886.

Parnell etod It ww obviously too tile 
to dtsceasso Importent s question. The 
amendment would deprive the Bill of 
more then heir Ito value- Rather than 
accept such on Illusory coocreefoo to 
tee tenante he pretarred that the Bill be 
dropped altogether ( fterneUttn cheer. ) 
The Government could not Instlfv 
themselves fa flying la the faced their 
own declaration» and the report of foe 
Cowper oommtwion. The fact wee the 
Government were moved to adopt the 
proposal in the lords by the feet that 
certain Unionists had left town. Smfo 
conduct ww contemptible. They might 
withdraw the whole BiU if they liltijti. 
and leers the tenante to fight the mat
ter themselrw. Tha tenante would nut 
gat the worst of it, because they were 
certain to get » better Bill within s 
year. He warn*.I the Government that 
their Bill would break down. The ten
ante, disappointed In Parliament, would 
look to other methods of red re* outside 
the lew and constitution, which were 
in the long run the only arguments Parliament ever reengeired. ( l«“ 
Opposition cheers.) The Government 
prosed this retwetedly He hoped this 
would be the lam occasion tliey would 
aver have tha power to afford such 
proof. (Omars.)

Balfour characterised Parnell's relier, 
tioa upon the Government's motives ss 
“"•orthy Urn trader ol any party, lis 
said the Bill got in each » position that 
they must drop It or ngrw to ( '«.login , 
amendment In addition to other he- 
rafiu even Parnell admitted the amend- 
meat would afford some redaction, yet 
profeaning to speak in the tenant,' in- 
■resta, be pretended he would took 
with equanimity upon the withdrawal 
of the Bill, tens laying himself op* to 
Urn darkest suspicion Ilia language 
would afford there anxious to promote 
disorder in Ireland the strongest jusli- 
Itatita fa their action (Conservative 
cheers.)

T. W. Russell, frith Liberal Unionist, 
regretted that • section ol the Unioniste 
supported U* Government in what be 
described sa e dwr night’s work.

Healy contended that the debate 
ought to he adjourned. He raid they 
had understood the Government would 
disagree with the Lord»' emendmenis. 
Therefore they had no amendment, 
prepared He bettered this to he the 
-Worst year since 1847 fa Irish tenant 
farmers Under the drcomelaocw he 
would vote to reject the Bill. He ho|*d 
the debate would be adjourned

Smith would not consent to adjourn
ment of debate He wired the House 
to immediately dispose of Urn Loris' 
erraod mente (Conservative oheers.,

8lr Wm Vernon Harcourt strongly 
supported the proposal to adjourn.

detondod Kart Oadogan's 
it». TP. O'Connor moved to 

adjourn the debate. Smith moved 
clôtura, which wae carried 234 to lift. 
Cadogaa’s amendment ww adopted, 
316 to Ml.

(to Balfour’s motion to adopt tire re
maining Lords’ emend mente, tee House 
disagreed. A committee ww appointed 
to draw an th* mans

In tee divisions <m the town perks 
“d Cadogwn amendments, Chamtier- 
lain. Codings and five other Unioniste 
v®md Stalest the Government.

The DmU) Niue, wye: •• It to difficult 
to exaggerate tea elxnlficaoee at Par
nell ■ speech- The Government of wise- 
«ran seldom floundered into e more 
•‘•a-arxtoly faire sitoattoo."

The TrUfram ww no reason 10 modify 
the original opinion that the Lords' 
amend mente were deplorable in tectira

The ffirorucb wys: «It would hear 
awy to moke an empty sack eten.l up 
•tiff and straight aa support the Gov
ernment's chameleon-tike policy • 11a- 
gee on both year Honere ' is the natural 
yeedlct of English and Scotch Union
iste.

Tha Standard applauds the Gorera- 
°tout e_ «rame* in the metier of the 
tread Bill last night, ami is surprised 
at Mr. Chamberlain's attitude “The 
only fitting answer to Parnell's menace," 
wye the -Stamford, « Is tent the Gorero- 
meni will no* fail to do lie dote to pro
tect Ufa and property In Ireland by th* 
ft»».»** of the jiowere Parliament baa
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